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SATURN V MECHANICAL GROUND SUPPORT EQUIPMENT
Glenn Eudy
George C. Marshall Space Flight Center
Huntsville, Alabama
This paper presents selected items of Saturn V mechanical ground support equipment
(MGSE) within the areas of umbilical and disconnects, pneumatics and servicing, and
handling and auxiliary equipment. The items selected are intended to give the
reader a feel for the overall magnitude and complexity of Saturn V MGSE as well as
its role in the overall Saturn V program.
Ground Support Equipment Past, Present, and Future
During the past two decades, great strides have been made in the field of
rocketry and space endeavors. Although the study of rocketry dates back hundreds
of years, the first true missile system was that of the V-2. Since the V-2 era, we
have advanced through the Hermes, Redstone, Jupiter, Juno, Atlas, Thor, Titan,
Saturn I, Saturn IB, and into the realm of the present day Saturn V vehicle.
As may be seen in figure 1, the V-2 with its accompanying ground support equip
ment (GSE) was rather unique and simple based upon present day standards. The
missile itself was approximately 45 feet long, bipropellant single stage, and highly
mobile with almost all GSE operations being of manual nature. In contrast with the
V-2, the Saturn V vehicle shown in figure 2 is approximately 360 feet tall, mobile,
and consists of three propulsion stages with most GSE operations being automatic.
During the progression from the V-2 to the present day status of the Saturn V
vehicle, GSE was designed as required to support each vehicle. In all cases, little
or none of the GSE designed and procured for past vehicles was suitable to be
economically modified for use with the vehicle under design at the time. It is
readily evident, from the various technical publications, that the state-of-the-art
is constantly being advanced in the design of present and proposed rockets, missiles,
and space vehicles.
To the author, there is reasonable doubt as to whether GSE state-of-the-art
has advance at the maximum desirable rate. Perhaps we have merely made GSE advance
ments as dictated by the vehicle requirements. Never has GSE been in a position to
respond to a new vehicle configuration with a launch complex which did not require
rework or a %new launch complex requiring new or modified GSE. The author, in these
few paragraphs, merely wants to pose the following question as food for thought:
Should we attempt to accelerate and broaden research and development in the area of
GSE as related to present day and future projects or should we continue to build,
based on each new vehicle configuration?
The remainder of this paper is devoted to technically exploring the present day
state-of-the-art of GSE as related to stage peculiar MGSE supplied by the
George C. Marshall Space Flight Center (MSFC) to support the Saturn V program. It
should be understood that the overall Saturn V automation plan has influenced the
design of MGSE as well as the accompanying electrical support equipment (ESE). The
day of gross manual operations has passed, and a large portion of the MGSE is active
during the automated countdown requiring an intimate relationship between the vehicle
and MGSE and associated ESE. This arrangement requires that the active MGSE be
designed in such a manner that it will be responsive to vehicle signals and fit into
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the overall automated countdown procedure. Stage peculiar MGSE is divided into the
following three categories: Umbilical and disconnects, handling and auxiliary equip
ment, and pneumatics and servicing equipment. To follow are three sections each
being devoted to a piece or grouping of MGSE selected at random from each of the
basic groups mentioned above.
Umbilicals and Disconnects
A total of 10 umbilical carriers and 3 independently located couplings secure
the various umbilical lines to the Saturn V vehicle. Figure 3 illustrates the loca
tions of eight carriers and the three couplings with respect to the vehicle and
launch umbilical tower (LUT). S-IC aft umbilical carriers 32 and 34 are hidden from
view by the vehicle. As illustrated in figure 3, the carriers are located at the
vehicle end of the service arms extending from the tower or at the ends of the tail
service masts at the base of the LUT. The carriers and the supporting brackets or
legs that extend down below the carriers transfer a portion of the weight of the
service lines to the vehicle structure.
This section presents information on the S-II umbilical carriers which gives
the reader a feel for the magnitude and complexity of the Saturn V umbilical system.
S-II Stage Intermediate Umbilical Carrier
Purpose. The S-II intermediate umbilical carrier secures the following service
lines to the S-II stage of the vehicle:
Pneumatic
Gaseous nitrogen (GN2)
Electrical
Air conditioning
In addition, two independently located couplings are supported by the intermediate
service arm and are used to secure liquid hydrogen (LH2) and liquid oxygen (lox)
service lines. The carrier and the couplings provide primary and secondary methods
of ejecting the service lines from the vehicle at lift-off. A switch on the umbilical
plate upon disconnect provides a signal which initiates swing arm rotation or move
ment.
Description. Figure 4 illustrates the location of the umbilical carrier with
reference to the S-II stage and the LUT. Figure 5 illustrates the S-II intermediate
umbilical carrier. Two ball-locking mechanisms secure the carrier to the vehicle
with seven pushoff pistons being employed for disconnect. Figure 6 illustrates the
locations of the various umbilical couplings. Part of the carrier weight is trans
mitted to the vehicle structure through support legs. The legs pivot around two
vehicle brackets as the carrier is disconnected from the vehicle.
The electrical connectors can be disconnected independently of the carrier
assembly for checkout or simulated launch purposes.
The following precautions are taken to prevent possible explosive conditions in
the vicinity of the carrier:
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The shield of each electrical connector is grounded through a common wire to
the vehicle.
The electrical connectors in the carrier are purged with GN2Methods of Ejection. The intermediate umbilical carrier is disconnected from
the vehicle upon actuation of the vehicle lift-off switch or approximately 3/4 inch
of vehicle rise. The carrier assembly is ejected pneumatically by applying 750
pounds per square inch gage (p.s.i.g.) GN2 to the ball-lock mechanisms and pushoff
pistons. A pneumatic sequencing valve is utilized to insure the positive unlocking
of the ball-locks before pressurization of the kickoff pistons.
If the primary pneumatic system fails, the upward motion of the vehicle tightens
a lanyard and causes the mechanical release linkage to actuate and disconnect the
carrier from the vehicle.
S-II Stage Propellant Loading Couplings
Purpose. The two 8-inch S-II propellant loading couplings secure LH2 and lox
service lines to the S-II stage of the vehicle. In addition, the two couplings
provide primary and secondary methods of ejecting the service lines from the vehicle
at lift-off.
Description. Figure 4 illustrates the locations of the two propellant couplings
with reference to the S-II stage and the LUT. Figure 7 illustrates the identical
couplings. The lox coupling connects at vehicle station 1771.0, and the LH2 coupling
connects at vehicle station 1905.0. Figure 8, a sectional view of the coupling,
illustrates a pneumatic ball-lock, quick release mechanism that secures the coupling
to the vehicle. A pneumatically operated pushoff piston on the side of the locking
mechanism disconnects the coupling. A lanyard, attached to the end of the locking
mechanism, pulls the coupling clear of the vehicle. The bellows assembly, inside
the outer housing of the coupling, forces the inner sleeve of the coupling against
the vehicle plate, thereby, sealing the umbilical connection. These disconnects
contain a butterfly type debris valve which closes prior to disconnect and prevents
contamination of the service arm line by launch debris.
Methods of Ejection. The intermediate umbilical carrier is disconnected from
the vehicle upon actuation of the vehicle lift-off switch or approximately 3/4 inch
of vehicle rise. The carrier assembly is ejected pneumatically by applying 750 p.s.i.g.
GN2 to the ball- lock mechanisms and pushoff pistons. A pneumatic sequencing valve
is utilized to insure the positive unlocking of the ball-locks before pressurization
of the kickoff pistons.
If pneumatic failure occurs, the lanyards release the locking mechanisms by
retracting the release pins and then pull the couplings to the service arm.
S-II Stage Forward Umbilical Carrier
Purpose. The S-II forward umbilical carrier secures the following service lines
to the S-II stage of the Saturn V vehicle:
Electrical

Pneumatic
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The carrier also provides^ primary and secondary methods of ejecting the service
lines from the vehicle lift-off.
Description. Figure 4 illustrates the location of the umbilical carrier with
reference to the S-II stage and the LUT. Figure 9 illustrates the forward carrier
for the S-II stage. Two pneumatic ball-type, quick-release locking mechanisms on
the top of the carrier assembly are similar to those on the S-IC forward carrier.
Figure 10 illustrates the locations of the various umbilical couplings. A
mechanical release linkage, shown in figure 9 is attached to the carrier.
The electrical connectors can be disconnected independently of the carrier
assembly for checkout purposes.
The following precautions are taken to prevent possible explosive conditions
in the vicinity of the carrier:
The shield of each electrical connector is grounded through a common wire to
the vehicle.
The carrier is purged between the electrical connectors and the fuel tank vent
line with GN2.
Methods of Ejection. The intermediate umbilical carrier is disconnected from
the vehicle upon actuation of the vehicle lift-off switch or approximately 3/4 inch
of vehicle rise. The carrier assembly is ejected pneumatically by applying 750
p.s.i.g. GN2 to the ball-lock mechanisms and pushoff pistons. A pneumatic sequencing
valve is utilized to insure the positive unlocking of the ball-locks before pressurization of the kickoff pistons.
If primary pneumatic system fails, the upward motion of the vehicle tightens
the lanyard and causes the mechanical release linkage to actuate and disconnect
the carrier from the vehicle.
Pneumatic and Servicing Equipment
S-IC Stage Hydraulic Supply and Checkout Unit
Purpose. The hydraulic supply and checkout unit is required for functional
gimbal of the four outboard engines of the S-IC stage and control of the engine valves
of the five F-l engines during initial firing and thrust buildup. The unit delivers
hydraulic fluid to these onboard systems at 1700 p.s.i.g. at the umbilical plate for
both propellant valve and gimbal actuation.
Description. The hydraulic supply unit is located in the base of the LUT 5 area
(See figure 11.) The system checkout console and motor control center for
AB-4.
the hydraulic supply unit are located in compartment A-2. The length of the supply
line from the unit to the aft umbilical is approximately 40 feet.
The hydraulic supply and checkout unit includes a storage reservoir, a boost
pump3 three main pumps, a servo system, five accumulators, a checkout console, and
other associated equipment. The unit is approximately 8 by 14 feet at the base
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and 8 feet high.
the unit.

Figure 12 illustrates the relative positions of the equipment in

The three parallel-connected main pumps are Denison series 60, variable
displacement 3 axial piston pumps, each capable of delivering 115 gallon per minute
(g.p.m.) at 1200 revolutions per minute (r.p.m.) up to 5000 p.s.i.g. at reduced
flowrate. Figure 13 illustrates the pump operation. The pump consists of nine
cylinders, each approximately 3/4 inch in diameter. The cylinders, having parallel,
longitudinal axes, are arranged in a circle around the inside of a barrel assembly,
resembling a pistol cylinder with nine chambers. The external ends of the elongated
pump pistons are secured to a disc plate by a ball-and-socket joint. A wobble plate
assembly retains the disc plate and allows it to rotate with the pistons. A 150horsepower motor rotates the barrel assembly, pistons, and disc plate. The wobble
plate does not rotate, but pivots about an axis perpendicular to the barrel assembly
centerline. Pump displacement increases as the position of the wobble plate varies
from this position.
The servo system compensates for the varying flow demands of the onboard
hydraulic system by regulating the output of the three main pumps. The servo system
includes a pump, three servo valves and actuators, an electrical circuit, a heat
exchanger, and a reservoir. The servo pump, a Denison fixed displacement pump, is
similar to the main pumps. The pump has nine cylinders, each approximately 1/2 inch
in diameter. The pump operates at 1200 r.p.m., and delivers 10 g.p.m. at 1000 p.s.i.g.
A relief valve returns the fluid to the reservoir when the pressure exceeds 1000
p.s.i.g. A servo valve and actuator are attached to each main pump. The servo
actuator, a double-acting hydraulic cylinder, positions the wobble plate of the main
pump. The servo valve directs the servo fluid to either side of the actuator to
compensate for hydraulic supply pressure fluctuations. A pressure tranducer, located
in the hydraulic supply line near the S-IC stage, generates the electrical signal
that causes the servo valve to operate.
The pressure transducer forms one variable resistance leg of an electrical bridge
circuit. The remainder of the bridge consists of two fixed resistors and a variable
resistor that determines the hydraulic supply set pressure. The bridge circuit
produces the signal through an amplifier to the servo valve. A 1-gallon accumulator
(gas over oil), located between the servo pump and servo valves, dampens the pressure
pulsations caused by the varying flow demands from the servo valves.
A water-cooled heat exchanger in the servo return line controls the temperature
of the servo fluid by detecting the temperature in the servo return line and by
regulating the flow of cooling water. A 300-g.p.m. centrifugal boost pump provides
the required inlet pressure of 40 p.s.i.g. for the main pumps.
The main reservoir has a fluid storage capacity of 800 gallons and is equipped
with a level gage that shows the fluid level. A float switch actuates a light at
the remote control station to indicate a low-level fluid condition. The reservoir
has a recirculation system for filling, cooling, and filtering the fluid. A 10-g.p.m.
pump draws fluid from the lowest part of the reservoir and pumps it through the filter,
the heat exchanger, and back into the tank. The reservoir is blanketed with GN2 to
reduce the hazards of fire. A two-way relief valve and breather protects the reser
voir against excessive internal or external pressures.
The four 2 1/2-gallon accumulators are located in the supply line between the
main pumps and the S-IC stage. The accumulators help smooth out the main pump
pulsations and improve the response of the system to changes in the flow demand of
the onboard hydraulic system.
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Numerous filters that protect against fluid contamination are located through
out the system as follows: In the discharge of each of the three main pumps, the
centrifugal pump, the servo pump, the reservoir circulating pump, and return line
from the S-IC stage. When the filters become plugged, differential pressure switches
across the filters actuate caution lights. This type of filtration system is
required due to the stringent S-IC stage requirements.
A water-cooled heat exchanger in the return line controls the temperature of
the hydraulic fluid (RJ-1). The water flow is controlled by a valve operating in
response to a temperature probe that detects the temperature of the hydraulic fluid
in the return lines. This is done to keep the hydraulic fluid below its flash
point temperature.
Remote control instruments and monitors for the hydraulic supply and checkout
unit include the following:
Input electrical power indicators.
Mode selector switch.
Function selector switch.
Thrust OK pressure switch test.
Pressure transducer selector switch.
Recirculating system indicators.
Supply hydraulic pressure indicator.
Return hydraulic flow indicator.
Supply hydraulic temperature indicator.
Return hydraulic temperature indicator.
Pump controls.
Reservoir level, temperature, and pressure indicators.
Filter monitors.
Valve position monitors.
Figure 14 illustrates ttie control and monitor panels for the hydraulic supply
and checkout unit. This console permits local operation of the hydraulic unit
during checkout operations.
The hydraulic unit uses RJ-1 fuel as a hydraulic service media. RJ-1, because
of its higher flash point and less hazardous handling characteristics, Is used In
place of RP-1, which is used by the onboard hydraulic system after lift-off.
However, RJ-1 creates hazardous conditions because its vapor pressure is such that
combustible air/fuel mixtures are frequently present. In addition, static electricity
is always present when pumping RJ-1 at high velocities. Therefore, the storage
reservoir is blanketed with GN2 and the temperature of RJ-1 Is maintained at 75° F.
or lower to prevent possible explosive conditions.. Maintaining low temperature also
improves the poor lubricating qualities of RJ-1.
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Operation. The hydraulic supply unit supplies hydraulic fluid to the onboard
hydraulic system as illustrated in the flow diagram, figure 15. The electrical
requirements of the unit are illustrated in the block wiring diagram, figure 16.
The 300-g.p.m. centrifugal boost pump draws hydraulic fluid from the storage reser
voir and delivers the fluid at 40 p.s.i.g. to the three parallel-connected main
pumps. The fluid passes through a 50-micron absolute filter and a 25-micron absolute
filter in series to control fluid contamination.
The hydraulic supply line delivers fluid to the S-IC stage from three parallelconnected main pumps. The flow from each pump is through a check valve and two
filters, a 25-micron absolute and a 15-micron absolute filter, to a common header
that connects with the supply line.' Four 2 1/2-gallon accumulators, a sampling valve,
a two-way pneumatic valve, a temperature transducer, and a pressure transducer, in
that order, are located in the supply line near the S-IC stage.
A bleed-down line returning hydraulic fluid to the reservoir connects to the
supply line near the S-IC stage. A pneumatic valve opens the bleed-down line
immediately before the umbilical disconnects from the S-IC stage.
The hydraulic fluid returns from the S-IC stage through the water-cooled heat
exchanger to the storage reservoir. The return line contains a fluid sampling valve,
a 40-micron absolute filter, a flowmeter, and a check valve, in that order.
The hydraulic supply unit maintains a constant supply pressure under fluctuating
flow demands by the onboard F-l engine hydraulic system. The onboard flow require
ments will vary from 134 to 308 g.p.m. in 0.6 seconds. Checkout pressure required
at the umbilical plate for both the gimbal and propellant valve actuating systems
is 1700 p.g.i.g.
To meet these requirements, a pressure transducer in the hydraulic supply unit
detects any demand fluctuation on the hydraulic supply. The transducer is located
in the hydraulic supply line adjacent to the ground carrier assembly of tail service
mast 12. The pressure transducer immediately detects the pressure fluctuations and
provides an electrical signal to the servo system. The servo system than makes the
necessary corrections in the output of the main pumps to compensate for the change
in pressure.
However, the reaction time of the servo system is not adequate to meet the
requirements of the F-l engine hydraulic system. To compensate for this inadequacy,
four 2 1/2-gallon accumulators are located between the pump discharge and the S-IC
stage. The most critical response time occurs during propellant valve actuation
at lift-off when the hydraulic supply unit delivers hydraulic fluid at 1700 p.s.i.g.
to the carrier assembly. The pressure of the hydraulic fluid must not drop below
1300 p.s.i.g. for more than 40 milliseconds to assure propellant valve actuations
during ignition.
This unit is a good example of MGSE that must react to vehicle and overall
countdown requirements, as well as perform prelaunch checkout with local and remote
control capabilities.
Handling and Auxiliary Equipment
Due to the size and complexity of the Saturn V, many and varied types of
equipment are required for access and handling of various stages of the vehicle.
Figures 17 and 18 show a portion of the access and handling equipment required for
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the S-II stage. This category of MGSE is perhaps the easiest to design, however,
there are design constraints which must be considered with the total number of end
items being quite large. The present design goal for all internal access platforms
figure 17 5 is for the installation and removal time to be 1 hour or less. Some
of the equipment such as the forward bulkhead protection airmat must be designed
for stage protection as well as work area access. Also, personnel admittance to
the interior of stage propellant tanks must be carefully controlled due to strict
cleanliness requirements. One of the more important design constraints is that
imposed by human factors. That is to say, work area envelops, workloads, accessi
bility, etc., must be carefully considered in the design of stage handling and
auxiliary equipment.
To further enlighten the reader, a brief functional description of a number
of items shown in figures 17 and 18 follows:
S-II Stage Handling and Auxiliary Equipment
.Forward Bulkhead Protection and Access Airmat. This equipment covers the
entire bulkhead with sections of airmat material. Each section can be removed
easily for leak detection, using the adjoining sections for access. All main
tenance and servicing to the forward bulkhead can be accomplished from this platform,
as well as providing protection to the forward bulkhead.
This access equipment is fabricated from airmat material approximately 5 inches
thick. It is contoured to the forward bulkhead. Operating pressure is 9 to 10 p.s.i.
This material has many nylon threads woven between the top and bottom skin, which
acts as tension beams. This produces a very rigid surface, and distributes the load
of a man walking on it over a large area. By this means, it is possible to stay
within the 1/4 p.s.i. maximum allowable load on the forward bulkhead.
LH2 Tank Servicing Mechanism. The LH2 tank servicing mechanism provides means
for LH2 tank access during instrumentation installation, maintenance, and inspection
operations. The mechanism supporting members are installed on the forward hoisting
frame hoist fittings and the shaft is then installed in segments.
LH? Tank Clean Room. This equipment provides a dust free, controlled environ
ment enclosure encompassing the work area over the LH2 tank entry access door.
Stage Forward Access Platform. The stage forward access platform provides
means for personnel to gain access to the stage erecting sling connection, to attach
or detach a facility crane hook to the stage erecting sling for hoisting operations,
and to gain access to the LH2 tank access door for tank entry. The platform attaches
to the forward hoisting frame and incorporates steps and handrails. The platform
is aluminum grating and the handrails, steps, and other structural components are
aluminum, the total assembly weighing approximately 1500 pounds.
Forward Skirt Maintenance Walkway. The forward skirt maintenance walkway is
used for personnel access to stage components located on, or in the vicinity of,
the S-II forward skirt inner wall. The walkway is designed specifically for personnel
support and is not intended for use with mobile or heavy maintenance equipment. The
major components of the walkway are as follows: 29 platform assemblies, constructed
of aluminum honeycomb and surfaced with antiskid material; 29 siding assemblies
made from aluminum alloy sheet; 29 siding assemblies of Kel F sheet suspended by
railings of Mylar rope, for safety purposes; and the platform and railing support
assemblies made from aluminum alloy tubing.
Forward Support Ring. The forward support ring provides the means for attaching
forward hoisting equipment to the stage, and also provides forward support for the
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stage during transportation and horizontal handling operations. The ring is
constructed from six welded I-beam segments which, when assembled, form a ring
approximately 33 feet in diameter and weighing approximately 4,000 pounds.
Aft Interstage Dolly. The aft interstage dolly provides mobility and support
for the aft interstage when in a vertical attitude. It is a trailer-type device
using a box frame primary structure with two transversing tension rods diagonally
spanning the major section of the frame. The dolly can be steered from either
end by locking out the opposite end. For parking purposes, the dolly is equipped
with air/hydraulic brakes on all four wheels which can be locked by actuating a
lever at either end. Three mounting pads on the dolly frame are provided for aft
interstage attachment. Each mounting pad secures the aft interstage by anchor
nuts through the interstage aft support ring. Tapered guide pins from the forward
midpoint mounting pad are used for aft interstage alignment.
Front, Midbody, and Aft Covers. Provide environmental protection for the
front, midbody, and aft sections of the stage during transportation and storage.
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